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who looked bedly out of pl,ce amongst 
the nymphe end est) re and similar prolan- 
U,S?uWhlch eurrouod'*d the chamber.

The bouse wainoioooer edverUetd than 
it was Immediately tak.u by an officer 
then queried in Dublin. Being a man of 

LoloDel Bruuton would not permit 
the house to be r,modelled in any way. 
iifcj "ruù|0l}i to°j Wda a woman who 
liked novelty, r*ud » he triumphantly tic- 
lured to hefelf what a deligntful ioda
tion her antique mr.ym age looking draw 
Ing rucm wouid crrute w.,en well light, d 
np and failed with a faihlooable tuub A 
pretty, pi quart little worn au, sh*.» waa 
enthusiastically charmed nud cjchiutid 
with her Iri.b residence. Uue day, about 
the beginning ol October, ahn moved Into

”Ü,h 1.T 1,0 thildreu and her
two English servants.

The day Mre, Brunton arrived at her 
new houae her hatband waa obllgtd to 
spend the evening out. However, to 
peta the time she amused bertcll bv 
wandeilig about the old mansion, peep, 
lug into musty old cabinets and cupboard», 
and looking with wonderlog and admir
ing e,«s upon the rate old V. netlan glaaa 
ana exquisite china which aeemed almost 
too Doe and delicate for use. About c 30 
o clock as she sat In the drawing room.
the nurse entered, s»}ing it
for her to

and he soon returned. The scene he hsd 
witnessed ho c mid not repeat to his nt-r 
vous, <1- llcate wife. Therefore to avoid 
being questioned, he said, wllh an a-sump 
tion ol gaiety : "

“Mabel, c ngratulate me ! I bs.ve at last 
eoen your iu)tnicU old woman.”

She shivered, and uis.led Into her bu«- 
bsnda sheltering arm-, ss she whisper, d 
faintly : “Yus, 1 know you have seen hei, 
for 1 -aw Let go bolero you cut of the 
room ”

They could not account for the nhen- 
omen, n, aud, naturally, were d 111 lent 
ebout mentioning It to anyone, 
tin e passed until Oorlutinaa.

With the Christmas time there arrivida 
nephew of Colonel Biuntou’s ; clever 
haudeorae, m.rry Stephen Fenton, a 
young medical mau. who had ju.t taken 
ms diploma He had passed a brilliant 
examination, and before «gain resuming 
work had come to spend some time In 
•Dublin, for the purpose of resting his 
rather overtixed brain. It had been agreed 
that he was not to be told anything about 
top mysterious old woman,

Ou Christmas day a number of fei-nds 
were expected to nine. Tnere was also 
to bo an evening puty. Therefore, fu 
order to save time, M s. Brunton had had 
the dining table arranged early in the 
afternoon and had then locked the door. 
Sho was very proud of her daintily ar 
ranged dinner.table. She bad tastefully 
disposed the quaint colored and gilt 
\ eneiian glass, end the rare old china ue 
longing to the mansion Croups of shin 
herds and shepherdesses hsldlug cornu 
cop to,i filed with g listening holly, Inter 
•poised with Its own bright red berries and 
the snowy white ones of the mistletoe, 
We«tP *oed 6t along the table.

About five ii the afternoon, as Colonel 
ii.-UDton and his nephew wjte siauteriui/ 
home leisurely, a sudden and heavy 
Shower esme on. They walked fist, but 
by the time they arrived at the hall door 
they were thoroughly drenched. Colonel 
Brunton immediately went Into his dress 
leg rocm, on the first landing, inviting bis 
nephew to follow ; but that f-ee-aed easy 
young gentleman preferred tikirg oft'his 
boota In the back hall 8

Here, Bridget ! Mary ! who ver von 
are, take tide boots like a go. d girl,” he 
sold, addressing a Womau standing lathe 
shade at the top of the kitchen stairs.

Aasged woman, htbliei in an old-fa-h 
loncd black gown, with a whito hauok-r. 
chief pliin-d across her bosom, approached 
him. He tdrew the boot , when—and to 
his horror—ey went through her ' 

Stephen’s fi-st practical th night was
hing a doctor—"By j.ve! my brains 
must be in an awfully queer J ’

He walked slowly up the stairs, a. d on 
the hrst landing there was the liguie 
again ! It prec.dod him step hy step, but 
ye- he did not feel frigateoed—ve, as he 
fore, s-cribil g the appear in ce to purely 
physical causes acting upin « b.aln which 

felt was overtaxed The fi,ure entend 
the drawing room. S.ephen mcchaulca.l, 
tclJowed it ; and there, what 
his eye !

On the polished ft oor near the fire place 
lay the body ef a young and beautiful 
foreign-looking women ilchly dressed, 
lucre were woueds about her neck, half 
concealed hy her long raven black hair 
A la 1, dark c implexloned man stood near, 
bolding a long, thin Venetian stiletto, 
whl.st beside him stood the woman, who 
gave vent to u fearful laugh as c-he 
seemed to spurn the body with her foot I 

A- she laughed ihe vision fad.d, aud 
bt phen kenton left the room, more th,.n 
ever uneasy for hie brain. At the door iv 
wat met hy Mrs Brunton, who Insist.d 
upon his comlug down and having a sight 
ol her prettily-arranged dimer 
Her husband

BOSTONS CATHOLICS.
When sulTdritig from the debilitating

Keep up your strength by taking

amrr. ~~

f Odets cf cold orIn a ringing speech which Judge Fsl- I n
Ion delivered litely before ibe Bus’on ! S' r 1
School Board, ol which he ie cue o’ th., ^ --'1 i [tj-sff / - .S','.
most useful members, about Ihe rot ion ' 7 lyiJff

gpsSr-fï â^ÉllüiCEr
been traduced, vilified, slandered 1 Half <r^l ':fX# :,v /X .> j f'A -/r1- Ob.-»” ‘
the people ol Boston. Maoy ol them— V"Mf X» rx
aye, more than enough to fill the largest 
church in this city—(he descendants ol 
the Puritans. In our Church to-day 
you will find men and women belonging 
to nearly every old family in the city ol 
Boa ton—men and women with historic 
blood coursing through their veins—the 
blood of the Warrens, the Wiuthrops, 
the Tutors, the Wards, the Welch-s, the 
Whitneys, the Wymans, the Derbys, the 
Danas, Ibe Dwights, the Careys, the 
Homers, the Longfellows, the by man a, 
the Metcalfs, the Bobinsone, the Sulli- 
vauin the Storera, the Shaws, the Sharps, 
the S >hlers, the Shnitltifa, the Sturgesres, 
the Thayers, the Tryons. the Tucktrmens, 
and countless others And when we look 
around and see such men as N twmen 
and Manning and Faber and B.-owuion 
snd Kent S-.one and Bishop Ive. i f N jrth 
Carolina, and thousands of other men ol the 
highest Intellectual attainments, e,oming 
voluntarily day after dsy to our Church, 
have wo not reason to feel that of all 
that ii Intellectually great or moral}
.ood in Protestantism 
the best of It ?

Teat beautiful glossy sheen, so much 
aduilr.d In hair, cun In recured by the 

of Ayer's Hair Vigor. There Is 
nothlug natter than this preparation for 
strengthening tde rcelp and keeping 
It free from d*i-diuff and itching
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THE NEW PRIZE STORY
in eagerly sought for, r.-ivi with nloiuinrr m-.lis- 
M|'|.i.liitmi'nl, is tlii’ii tom..,I nsi,|,. ,m,i f, 
i'ii. Hut JiulioH wlm rcivl df |»r. I'k-m-’H r.._ 
vcintt- I'riwriptidn. read ii ujfaiu, for tliw «lis- 
Cdvcr in it somvthlng to i>rizv a nu-SHi-ngi-r of 
ji»y tdthdsvRuirvrmg from iiuu-tldiuil dcranirt«- 

iitR or from any of tin- painful disorders or 
wi'iikni-Nsca pvuullar to th. ir sox. Periodical 
pums. internal intiammatiou and nice rut ion 
Jeucorrliea and kindred ttilm.-nt.s readily viel.j 
to its wonderful curative and healing powern. 
It IS the only medicine for women, sold I»v 
druggiiita, under a powiitvo mmrattl<>v 
Irom the manufacturera, that it will give satis- 
f act ion in every ease, or money will be re
funded I Ins guarantee has been printed on 
the bottle-wrappers, and faithfully carried out
biuir&ssr- tlou l,y uru«'““’ sx
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Ipletvlx I xxmild not In- 
tilt v are the best Pill | , xvr Used. 

Your*, Ar,an Y M. .lAUxaoV
was Ltcesrary 

g > out sue, buy some things 
which were urgently needed. The woman 
respectfully naked her mtstriss If she 
would go up ta the nursery If she should 
soar the children cry.

‘'Certainly, nu.se; I ruppoee you will 
not be very long away ?'*

“I can’t say for certain, madam ; I do 
not~luow Dl> w«y ebout Dubiiu.”

“Than you hod better take the cock 
with you, she his b-en in Djb.'iu before 
ldmujiiimvill cell this evening.”
1 , T.hi*tk *oa’ »'<1 the nurse
left the room. Presently Mrs. Brunton 
heard the hall door being closed, and the 
two woman’s footfalls echoing down the

A quarter of an hour, perhaps twenty 
minute, or more, passed. The doors be 
tween the drawing room aud the nur- 
,<,r5'\t"ü1,|'Khti1' higher up, were left open, 
so teat Mr, B-unton could hear every 
eound 1 ne evening was now fast closing 
In, and she experienced a strsnge feellrig 
of loneliness aud began to wUh she had 
not allowed both servants to go out to 
gether. She laid (loan the book she had 
been leading, and listened nervously — 
she could not d.fioe lor what, and pres- 
ently one of the children gavo t. cry. The 
mutDer started from her sofa, aud 
about to

iflrr •».** l earn.
I'RIM KTOX, bill , Aug. :•», is,IS,

W. IT. CnvRTnri; :
I'K XH Sm: I nr txxentj -live \ earn I Inve beon 

I iilllii'ti'tl xx ilh ihemnati'iii ■ if the l-nwi'b : I .j.-tVe up 
liiipt -s of rceox en . I xxah im.ililv tnNtaiiil ti|M>n iii< 

l t ut tintes ami xi as i nu pi Hi 11 |,i -it ami tin mV 
b' Mise xx nil,. In . xntif si l; • lit eallnl t mx ln.iiV- 
:m<l nai.l that "Ii- eonM run in»-." I a-K.il. ll«.xx . 
L"* " pli’ l. “ H> Hu u- • ..I |»r. tlor-v’s liwliau 
leool 1*1 Its." I tlet illi -I in ..n i 11 , , i i -, il (|„| |i| 
i -mlt i- that I .mi i utiivlx i un I ami able t ■ iln mv 
oxxii work. Alt tliv iiviglihnrs nrouml hen

1<I it

Copyright. 1888, hy World's Pis. Mld. ass'n.
wo are getting of

• DOCTOR B \CiV C G S PIERCE'S 
riuiWkr Y oas ÎVCX’i.

XAVftatxvo©wets
linen Haled na n I.Ivor l»ll|. Smallest. 

i lienla'st, easiest In hike. One l»ellet n 
OIIM-. hia » nul gripe. Cures Slek llend- 
m-lMx, IlilioiiM llcudarliv, (\mwii»a- 
t,on, InditfcNtioii. miioiiM AIUkIvn. 
mut all (leruiigements of the stomach mul 
howois. Put up in gloss viols, liermetieolly 
ÏV. Alwuy8 unil relioble. (jently
laxative, or au active eotliartie, oecovding 
to size of dose. îiû cents, by druggists.

Dr. Morse’s Indi an yt In xxithout them. 
iV.i.iA JuU>üV>.

Pills uiid buy that tli* \
PELLETS Root Pills.Util) Purely Vcy,ta

ble A llarmhss.
IH sell we «if | he Ititliietv,

C,ifAKf.lt Cxi, St,
1 '"MM I K'l. ; is;W ITDr. Morse’s Indi

Root Pills.
..... , 1 "r Pr- «torse-, I mil;,,, i:„u|
I ills .lax e t th i n ,i in,,-.| i, n ink able , ifri-. Mx 
Iiiutlur xx as milTfring frum ki-liux •lilliviiltivs ; thu
rliseane had got ,, firm i rip upon b. rthatahi ,.
not xxalk a ht, p. I I-ought a imx of voiir pills 
commenced giving la r ixx,. pill- , x, rx nubt ; h. foro 
-he had take i all of one box she eunld’ xx alk about 
house, No ,| i\ she i- p, ifevtlx xx, I! ami sax.x t 
>1 or rills - ax eil lier life

!.. W. Pkroi son.
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CATaKKU.

A NEW HOME TREATMENT FOR THE 
OF CATAKR CUBS <4T"To sitvi- Doctors DillsLRH, CATaUIIHAL UEaFNESH 

AND HAY FEVER.
1 he microscope has proved that thetie dli

ases are contagious, aud thaL they are due 
nee of living parasites lu the

USV
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills. 
The Rest Family Pill inZXNTARIO

'J STAINED GLASS XVORKS.
eak.es « 
to the presu 
Internal Hull lisp.» or living paras 

memhrai e of the W. H. COMSTOCK,internai lining memhrai e of the upper air 
passages and eustacnian tubes. The eminent 
«dentists, l'yuuall, Huxley and Beale, en
dorse this, and these authorities cannot be 
dlspuu-o. Ihe regular method of treating 
these diseases Is to apply au Irritant remedy 
weexly, and even dally, thus keeping the 
delicate membrane lu a constant state of 
Irritation, accompanied by vi 
allowing it no chance to he 
natural consequence of such 
one permanent cure has ever been recorded. 
It, Is an absolute fact that these diseases can- 
not be cured byanv application madeoftener 
than once In two weeks, for the membrane 
r?«?ti8el a0l^Rt|Certo heal before au uppllca- 
mÎ.U r<»peated. It Is now seven years since 
Mr. Dixon discovered the parasite In 
catarrh and formulated his new treat me 
h°.l!.ÜLnM lbe“ ,ulli rwmedv has become a 
5?.ÎÎÏÏl0.d W°rd lD, evt,ry CUUQlr> Where the 
English language Isspoaeu. Cures effected 
by nlm seven > ears ago are cures sill,, there 

ivlDg been no return of the disease.
lheee ryhied les valued, and 

so great Is the demand for tb- ra, that tenor- ani imitators have staged up everywhere. 
nmv'Eni™ r,ln, hdieHlrïy a Parasite Of which

i'nrih«app l.caUons ©ffeot a permanent cure 
J.7Jnh® m°8t aK«travatHd cases. These rerae-
dp«8u,Sirr0,oVrÆ for CaU‘'rh<“

8„uPrpPh^e,dpr^h’
A "non1 8qn»np^« Th0 a'j(jre88 18 H. Dixon 

3üS Kinir 8lrHet west, Toronto, 
canada.—Scientific American

STAINED GLAH8 FOB CHTTRCHEH.
PUBLIC A PRIVATE BUILDING row s ii.i. in u.i, m u i it*. MORRISTOWN, N.Y.

HEALTH __F OR ALL.,massmm< •THE PILLS ......................... '

BROCKVILLE, ONT.
Pavnishsajutn* best stjle aud at prie- 

8 ro‘rliaM,Wllhln lb*

WORK» : 4SI RICHMOND STREET. 
It . L E XV I R

Jut sneezing, 
sal, and as a 
treatment notwas

go up to the nursery, when 
hurried footit^ps fell upon her ear,

‘Oh. I need not pn up,” she said to 
herseif. 1 suppose ibe took tvs staiid 
at home after all j” and kavlnK, by this 
Gone, rescind the door, she indeed sew I y 
the waning light, iht figure of an .He.ly 
w, man turning the lai alt g of the il ,-ht 
of stairs oppisie to the drawing room 
door .She returned to her ». fa ; but the 
child a crying did not ce-.se ; on ihe con 
tiaiy, It s-erued to Increase Irom a whin 
Ing 10 a wall of teiror, In genuine alarm 
she started, up and ran to the nursery 
The . Ideal bo), a cht d « f three years old, 
war Bitting up Id bed, shrieking ; but the 
co, k was nowhere lo be seen.

Iu vain the

nrev ,„v, , LI\

■ Oius, Glandalar ^eUi^e,,^,, V_ V, ind ,or CCll„racUd

It là

m i
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Xnda-esolU at is. lid . gs Bd , 4s. sd. 11s., 23». and »8a.
of ell Mtdirltie Vendor, throughout the 
pliotId look to the Label on the Pots auc 
« oT I T on Hon thnv nre spur

ST.), LONDON* 
«.rdP°t, and may be hM

oxee. If the addrwv

a scene mtt
I each Box

nPnrohaFera
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Pïfl-is "

ids ever brouebt mu, London D', ; ,(, ‘BdEliZIuLK HdUTKiilSF.; .•

■•cured I,,e bsiane, of Masker's celsbrare, ‘(lev 1 ^ 'H ' l“I TION. Hy Right
Native Wine, vhriag. Hi.*. TH E '(intXKN eitYv eH

«^rsirK;;^ ,NI;
t hlef FeiitlvHlMof the EccieNlaHIcal \enr,
* Tri tnnivOU/HL>H. inf *©rmonn anda lrld,|,,,u fur the Forty Hour*. From he German of Iti.v IuIIun pottgelsimr, B.
ii&.szèir'™'»-'- 2v'"”'svo--

Hp.N.l!l.'r’H V"N-. Vols. 5and Ii: Tin 
vie J1 ll,f 11AN : ermonsoil th,.
V rl.ue aml s ,, rament , I 1'.,nance, ele. 2
vois . 8v,i. emtli. ret, ' ’
■ he office. Explanation of
mu, *1 i™' *1,', u»utlcl°« 12"”'. cloth, 
Tills Is Vol. I.T of the A

IMill, „ m >thtr tried to pacify the
child. “Fredoy,” she asked, "did not the 
cook come up lo you ? *

But the child only eobbtd the more 
convnlnvely ; eo much so, that his mother 
refiaintd from asking an* further ques
tions. b .ftly singing to him, he was s ,on 
asleep again, and she stole quietly from the 
room it was almost dark, yet she dla 
tiLcdy 8iw, walklrg a few steps before 
her, the ti/nre of the woman whem bhc 
yet believed to be the cook.
out w^' nurse.'’ tb°URbt 5°U bid 

Toe figure bad j 1st reached the bottom 
of .he 11 ght of stalls ; it turned slowly 
round, revealir g the lace of an old woman 
wuh a white cop border closely cilmped 
around her puckered up, leeiing face. A 
grues,,mo, weird I ght seemed to surround 
her, bo th*it Mrs. Biuuton dls’icctlv 
the shrivelled llpi move, the bleared eves 
^leam, and th« ih»k>,bktuuy hand, wbich 

riaed aud shaken menaciugly at her 
The figure then turned and 
down the stairs.

For a moment only, Mrs. Brunton wa« 
frightened ; hut girdle g up a-1 hsr cour 
ago, she Warned herself f ,r giving way lo 
nervous fancies—persuading herself event 
ually that It must be some perron cm 
ployed by cook She went slowly down 
the Stiite, her heart, nevertheless, beating 
violently, and said courageously :

“My good woman, who are yon, and 
what Is your business in this part of the 
house ?"

For reply, a chuckling laugh resounded 
through the echoing old house. The 
clatter of many fret seemed to he heard 
upon the stairs, yet the brave little woman 
ha-dly quailed. But what wes she to do ? 
She was too terrified to venture after the 
figure. Just then there was a ring at the 
hall door, and she hastened down to 
answer it with a sense of relief. The two 
women servants entered.

“Cook," she aeked, “did you leave any 
in the house dutii g your

"TXTr*1 . «•••ra- ...|| <»I J»,f| nm 
XA/ v-iin.ij.,
TV 1*H«“ IMmfnnf kHTHlill

|avtliH<-lM> rutA *|»r>«liiN
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. K ><

The 81‘ECiAL announcement which ap
peared iu our column some time since, an
nouncing a special arrangement wllh Dr. B. 
J. Kendall Co., of Euosburgh Fall*, Vt.,
hUBb!!rh„er‘*0n“\Tr‘?,,se °* «he Horse and 
Inal ’ .^hereby oar subscribers were
mort obtain a copy of that valuable
J KFNDaI r,«.8n,nxdl,nk Lhe'r HddrcRH «° B- 

, )ALL * CO , (aud enclosing a two- 
cent s amp tor mailing «arne) to renewe 
f?” R 1,'T'lted period. W" trust, all will avail 
tbeinselves of the ipportunlty of obtaining
WnrJi‘'i.Uf»b °uT°rk' T° ftverv lover of the 
Hnrso It ts 1 ndltpensable, as It treats in « 
simple manner all the dl«e 
amtet this nohle anlmni. its phennmlie 
SMie throughout the United s aies nnd 
( anada. make it standa-d nuthorH v Men- 
linn tin a paper when sending for " T realise.”

W20LESALS âKD RETAIL,

131 CüïOSS SI, 412 MâEï 10
PJ3TH1CK & M’DOSALQ S

waa also one of the prlv 1- 
oged, and ihe proud young houatkeeper 
tri-imphaotly unlocked the door.

But lo ! what a sight met their eyes ! 
Ihe exquisite old cnina and glats Jay in 
fr.igm*)uts upon the tioor. Tne table
cloth was dragged away, aud all th,* pretty 
dec zraiions had been ruthitnely deatr »v«d ! 
In a recess near the tmplace stood a derk, 
fortlgu locking man, also the old woman, 
b>th of whom liughed devilishly r.Ld 
then Vatidhcd ! The eceue was »itue>.F»d 
h? ell three at the came lime. 
Mrs. B uuton fainted io btr hucbaid a 
arma. A serious

FREEMAN'S:
'iiWQRM POWDERS BIB III U Li Sillle* Art- pleasant ta take. Contais, tkdr onm 

Purgative. Is a safe, sure aud effectual 
destroyer of worms iu Children or Adults.

asf-s wh

raw
—OF-----

Pants, Suit», Overcoats and 
Winter Underwear.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

-'^1p
waa r

u. , v IsoDlIcnl Works of

telnet,e, 20° per-.100'

BVMN-HimK UE THU NEV HUNDAV- 
riiMiool ( (mipiuiuvi. M"loiii.-u and 
imnlimmiN u, the Mhnb, Xespors. 

mr.8 in 1 lie N**xv HuudHv Bchool (
’on B lards. ;;'i ols

Scott’s Emulsionran swiftly

psTHifiK summitnei VuUduve-i was tie 
roëult ; ttpd, as eoou an pract'Cvb'e, th, 
was nmoved from the house. Siephm 
Teuton rcc,u:.ted his expetisnee, as did 
also bis uncle.

The mystery is yet umolvel, but tu h 
la the legend connected with tha house.

t Ood. Liver Oil 
HYPOPHOSPHITES.

Ct is Palatablo as Milk.
£t is three times as efficacious as plait 

Cod Liver Oil.
It is far superior to all other so-called 

Emulsions.
It is a perfect Emulsion, does not sepa

rate or change.
It is wonderful as a flesh producer.
It is the best remedy for Consumption, 

Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.

_______Sold hit all I>ruqqist% SOc. and $1.00

vmx

HVftTofîJ
AFTER TWENTY-NINE YEARS.

Huit It li-Ii hi 4, ml Nl.
A room-

17;
'i

All
iMy ( liolee

I looked in the face of the world at morn 
aud studied my heart turo’ Hue and ray, 
K, V“,e*thi-t ‘he years I h»d left behind 
T,0,.1 TT' mT s°ul to esoh future day : 

thu'lt a. allar of brighter linpe

pSSHEiE^Ee'S"

lut mas O’Haoan in Toronto Week.

SS3SSÏ
dorful cures of such cuses, I hud it ................. .
for t we-nt^ flvo years. My parents brought mo 
to physicians, hut tlioir trout mont did not bon- 
ont mo inntorhilly. I iriod everything 1 heard 
of with no effect whatever. My dlscmso eon- 
tinning as bad as ever. I won 1<I have no idea 
when I was going to have an attack, but would 
rail over unconscious, no matter where 1 was 
and after it was over I would sleep heavily.
. 1 “Card of your wonderful success in treat- 
at'hatthiio”80 “18K)-" untl 1 wrote to you 

1 begun taking- your NorvoTonic in tlmt vonr. 
nnd tiro effect of It wus Immediately noflcca- 
hle. 1 began to Improve rapidly, the paroxysm 
.fcai5,°, l,,|ia ,nml “'HS I" number, nnd finally 
they did not. bother me at all. A, present 1 am 
in excellent health, ami am utile to do my work 
without the least trouble. 1 assure you that I 
Shall always ho grateful In you fur your kind
ness to ine. fur instead of being a burden and 
a enro tn others during my life, I have become 
strong nnd healthy once more.

r CATHOLIC WORSHIP.

tl°uf and Answers. From Ihe Germnn of 
LLVi,° Te,n^'thf.„^„VdK,0httrd

■

NASAL BALM
\i

plow the: hea

A certain ami speedy cure for 
Cold in the Head and Catarrh 
in all its stages.

SOOTHING, CLEANSING, 
HEALING.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure, 
Failure Impossible.

Hold by all Cat,hoi I 
Ran Age

Ic Book sellers 
at s.HM

BENZIGERBROTHERS
Printerh to the Holy A|>»HtoUc Hoe,

M ANUFAOTITRKRH AND IMPORTERA OF
VESTMENTS AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS,

New York, CindnnaU anil ChlcaK„.woman 
absence ?"

"No, ma’am.”
"Well, you had better go and look In 

the kitchen, for eome woman went down 
ihe stairs just now.”

Lights were speedily secured, and every 
Inch of ihe has ui-nt it ,ry We» unavall 
ingly eectehed. The doors were then 
secured, auil as Mis. Brunton taw her 
esrractr were lather frightened at these 
precautions, she wisely refrained from en 
terlng luto any particulars concerning 
either the manner uf the figure or of the 
strange notais which she had hand.

The next day she related the clrenm 
stances to her husband, who, maw-like, 
only laughed at her nervous fanciss, ana 
panic»!!) suggested that a close oyo be 
kept upon the ana gate.

The weeks 11 iw hy, and tbo r.flair 
scorned 10 he forgotten. Forgotten—until 
one evening, ss the colonel and M.-s. 
Biuntun sat elone In the dining room, the 
somd of m il7 footsteps was hea-.d Ic the 
drawing room overhud, aud a plaintive 
air was played upon the old spinet. They 
listened amazed, for a minute, and at 
length Mrs. Brunton said ;

“Henrj, I am sure It is that—that 
thing !”

“You little goose!” he exc'aimod, 
laughing. “Stay where you are, and I’ll 
go and see !”

He bounded up the stairs ; there was e 
hurtled shuffling of feet ; the music ceased,

a-lpsass

I l „tt"! of Nasm. 11», u, its n-ftriieil ill time

FULFORD & CO., Brockville, Out.
t-jr. Beware of imitations similar in

THE DOMINION 
Saving* * Investment SocSetj

LONDON, ONT.

To Farmers, Mechanics and others wlshixi 
to borrow money npon the Becnrif v 

of tieal Estate :
Having n large amount of money on ham 

w« iinve dticlued, “fora nhoiV perltxl “ u 
make Iohoh hi h very low rate, accord lug t« 
he seennty offered, principal payable a’ 

the end "f term, wllh privilege to borrow» 
to pay hack a portion of the nrlucir.v? „<n 
uiiy Instalment ol Interest, if h* so do-'—- 

Persons wlshlna to borrow money 
(oniiult their own Inter, ets by annlvlns 
I ortODulIy or by letter to y 1

A of

S. MURRAY,

mrhiïass»
«I.O.. IWI Dun,I as HlTMU. I.m,dun. Out.

BCIIOOLMASTEIL BECAME 
A CATHOLIC.

Eyes Tested Free
—BY—

Behring Nea
Oontaips the great seal of the American 
Republic, Hud Burdock Blood Bictirs cou
tume the virtoes of roots, burke and heibs 
from our field und forests, making it a 
wonder!ut remedy for constipation, dyspep- 
siu, hillousness, had blood, scrofula und all 
skin diseases.

Mr. Peter Vermett, lTnchelaga p, q 
write. : “l)r. Thomas’ Eolectric Oil cured 
mo of Rheumatism after I tried many 
medicines to uo purpose. It is a good 
mekiieine." Just think of it—you cau 
relieve the twinges of rheumatism, or the 
most painful attack of neuralgia—you cru 
check a cough and Ileal bruised or broken 
skin, with a bottle of Ur. Thomas' Ecleo 
trie Oil costing only 25 cents.

A Business Report.
Mr. James McCarthy, of Rounds & Mc

Carty’s Collecting Bureau, Drumbo, Out., 
states “Have used several bottles of Kur
il ouk Blood Bitters for kidney disorder aud 
find it a wonderful remedy. Previously X 
had bceu taking pills, thinking 1 had liver 
complaint, hut now I sm quite well and 
will always praise B. B. li.”

First Help For Ihe Wounded.
In all oases of wounds, bruises, sores, 

cufcH and sprains prompt action is necessary 
and the wisdom of those who keep llug- 
yaril’s Yellow Oil on baud is demonstrated, 
it is a prompt, effectual and reliable cure 
for all injuries, croup, rheumatism, sore 
throat, etc. Used internally or externally.

!l

Wimum*
Hoping- that, f 

years, so that > 
work, 1 remai i

may spare you for many 
you may continue your good Hch

mu ymirs truly,
JOHN FLYNN, 67 Atlantic Ave.

SSSSESEES
Mi: ip’SHtSES-EHES

•nm£f-W,C MCBiCSME CO.,
'*• -™on for. Clinton St,, CHICAGO, ILL.

®0LD DRUCCISTÔ.
VrtceSI pci-Botlle. O t.nttlcs for NB

I.oakd.‘i,m'oui'am,.t”'UU,,"r” * “°” ‘"“«ists,

J_|0\\ A
u

r!:^^l;;n7ïïb',:;ïz^w-,-r;,,efs;;.,>nu
.. 2 work muv ,-e h,.,I hv K'ltireu-l, I'lios(klffsv, l ATI„„.,(, R„.„K„ „m„., I,h,OS'
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price-listI

m U33G>
PRAYEf? BOOKS.

A large «Bd elegant stock suitable for 
LhriKtmas Presents. 

CATHOLIC BOOKS
I authors Rosaries l,«re nr.I 
Plolures, Scapulars, etc.

CANDLES.
A large consignment of Pure 

Caudle» just received 
OrdtuN bv man

Chun^h"4rhoolnmri»lre Alarm lltella.
Cataloguo with over 2200 testimonials. 'HzJC.'Jïlï:.v. •.......... A '.îhJÏWSV#

H MANÜFACTUP.INO
| UiVDbRTAKERS *McKlianc iivil Foundry. wt!)

Finest Grade of Bells,
nxoB nnd Pea le for CiiURUlies, 

pyx' «’nLi.zr.EH, Tower Cloi kb, rra
Ful,y warranted ; natiftfnotion gnnr 

Rcn<l bir nrloe aud ctitaloiruo. 
11y. MctlllANF.& ('<)., UALtiMoM, 

______Md,.TT, H. Mention this i>qp< r.

BUCKEYE BEIL FCUNBRY

of all tli» be^l
a Wholesale and retail. Outside the com- - 
j blue. Always open. v

R. OHI8COL.L fa CO.
424 Rlchmond-si.,

OFFTf 
►ireet,:

i Bresv.ax
Izondon, Ont. Nniurj.Rii» i

__ *M»vi»nc« «Unwed «aoh
xiM OHOM in

prompt|v tilled. 
TH03. COFFEY,

__ Fat hollo Record Ofiice. London,

^MITII imOTlIKÏÏÿ,

PLUMBERS, GAS STEAM FITTERS

Me d,m’m at?I.Bt0.P1IH,iI' f.’l“SToMNo"M«.a(1 on •"“«•non.

fif-i In of Pure Ccppvr ar.d Tin for Oku-
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON <fe SON,
Has „

" “"d Weî^hï Th?i 
Llnd0|nOLt;,n arFe!11 establishments of tha 
torl tninlte™1^" None bat hrst-claas 
work turned out. Prloee always moderate.

Ont.
VANDUZEN & TIFT Cmcinnav C"

MÊNEELY & COMPANY 
, WEST TROY, N. Y„ BLU E.
favorably known to the public; nl/. •. 
iHiH. Church, Chapel, School, FireAhira
and other bells; also, Chimes and i’ealA q
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